Description of work carried out:-

**Specific Task work.**

**U73208.**  
**From C1098 to C1196.**

Jet out entrance and road culverts logged from recent highways drainage maintenance work.

**Routine Maintenance Work.**

- Clear grids and clean out road gullies.
- Jet connecting pipes.
- Clear road culvert headwalls.
- Jet culverts clear.
- Check inspection pits.
- Clear ditch headwalls.
- Clear grips and reform leads.
- Clear minor obstructions from ditches and reform leads.
- Clean off road signs.
- Clear minor storm debris off roads.
- Strim and cut back overgrowth round grit bins and road signs.
- Strim verges on bends, junctions, splays, and areas regularly used by pedestrians where there is no footway provided.
- Village upkeep work as required.

Roads covered on this visit:-

**U73208.**

**C1196.**  
From parish boundary Eaton Bishop CP to Blenheim Farm.

**U73216.**

Unverified road in Madley village off C1196.

Defects found were dealt with on the day as find and fix or logged for scheduling as specific tasks.

**NB.**

In view of recent correspondents received by the parish council from local resident areas worked on by maintenance team will now be clearly marked L/M in yellow line marker paint.